
- - - " "" "j'r""
(7-5-was tttAefet li--r rr design

Mr ftlV ld ) eMilwr sftaM amr atharaeJ
Id owl II jveHot. it to dr4src WntMHiatw
in fttpr cf ttr frc4tir. stlSsJrr-- v the ttotrvn

lo Ur. Mf lVfViih called fx im e tnd n)
hen Mf IT.ilp miitrd thai it be tW upon tc ' ( len. Wll prurHtttig fur thr- - fe ktrping probate rff-- b

; tttiiri, by tttf tstfu; ivte uf tkc j rl. llsatlb" is-iv- e ..nrM to pass, by
VntM,r. j Mf Vn Sirklcn and .Mr npimsed br Me-- i

Mr catWd p the Wll in rrrt nrct iMKng

nhicii f flrr , cirt riding,
ifatrilnquiim, ibeetttral mMrtttxrir, pMc ntsssn ! irir. for retlam officer, lib pnp'tcd amendment
cm, end prmidtng for te.r pretention- - Mr IMI (adding j7.1 lry t Ker, nfStatc : $!0 ti a

addressed the. Fentte upon demortttMitg in flu- - j iisnt See. nf Sit : S100 t rc. lo lite Gov.
rtx-- f och exhibition by eirvllmg pi- J &60 In !. etrttk i f ihe hntiat- - ; amendment cen-ri- .

kanVntpt in ttstrllr-e-l ttsd ebiueirr ; lees) tml rsrrn) in, nrwl the bill roil n 31 lime and on
ordrird lo 3J Maditvg imaiUn t.f Mr Porsney. re committed for amend- -

Mrcir.unc ral'ed of. t Ull lo preterit farrl- - menf.
bl entry and dr-- sister, Mr Mattel in the chair, j IliUt pattnl providing cr,m;ienslon f. r county
Meters fViirc'te. Vimrs rd INlfir, aijtln4 lb i ( In Is end irtilTp ; tflmini; lo mileage nfnu'in-fcct- ,

n oppft'ili'-- l itie wAl, Mi ltfp in tla Wr afrei'UMjf t nf!t rrnt! nn lite dillnf fur

ft.rj on mvinn of Mr I'w'le', the Ml naa JihJ : ihc Kjpiwit i fr lerntnpnt t mtinp npfiropristtcn
opn the ta'de.

Tre bid, to fotnp'itnt eownly eleii and fher

i5 n read a 3d time and panted. A'j.

MOfhC Wilt fderal It a .V rrmJmg Appro
f

$"J000 to ;H tiy'uin f .r the mam-- to ptctcttt
j;amll n?.

The rum. in tanW made Tflimiinnui tepntl,
eihenerninp lh baol of ,lnl Jnf fioiu tmttity
el.arjea atid, n i.tolion l Mr Ttaey, the bill

ihe bsi !t usa diwma'-'d- .

Tim com. on cjrrrapnndeaen i"r.m PeBnnyi-ani- a

rctatire to pub'iC Und, and diatribo'mn of Ihe
ptoeeeda theicof, ltlde a irport aecompamed by i

rraolulluna, the Crit lntriiclmr cur delegatii n in

Cfinereat lr uitain a diMnbtittan f the future a

of Ihc public landu amnnc lhi ftnlc' and
appnrlee the t':itribn!:in bill uf 16H0 Ihe rrcnnd
inntruetirp our del'caii' n In anppiitt neer rrary and

p'npr apprpnatirm fr pi!b)ic defence.
Mr Nedham of I!, mntil to lay li e in rexoht-tln- t

on Ihe table negatived. Mr Nredhani of II.

nppored ind Mr I'ltch avpforted ihe refnlutinn
adopted ith 1 riirtentirg oiic; and the 2d uat- -

i nanimfjui'y.
The com. on the rcrntt of ihe hank inipr lcr.

and vV crnitrirrlrncrr rr adf tepi rt, which nte
read.

The ceo. core, reported the hill fixing coitain
ralartrr nith a M.latitu'e. pvinp 'ho reerelary of
Plate $300 See. of the Fenalf $200. ArVl Hec.
100, of ;iil and n.ihtarv affair 200. Cletk of

j

the llrmr 2?.'. rari.lrnt 100. !:. Clerk 150. Li

brarlau7ft. Mr Tiary epreed. Mpni-r- Hl(--, ,eed
ham rf 11. Fitch and Sawyer of fl- - xippoilcd the
itbilitiite, and it a not tecened. The oricmal
till sa then conridenJ, amended and ordered to
a 3d rradin;;.

On motii n of Mr Ellif, the ?eeielary of Suite
a dirertcd to print the amended Constitution

with the It a of lie prcfent eir it n. Adj.

Nov. 12.

Sr.NATE Dill to pncnl forcible entry and
detainer, made the nrdtr of the day, v3d fur'her
debated by Mr Vounp, and on motion of Mr Brigga
commit'fd to Ihe rcrr. n Jnriiciiry.

Rttohlicn, frern lie home, to Edjnnrri without
day on Tlmttday next, ea contdernd by the ten
ate, hi.n Mr Sheldon moved to lay it upon Ihe
table.

ThS motlf.n oppojed by Menra Pierpnint,
I5iljf;ii, Steele, and ronveire, on the prnund that
the time had arrired when the day aliould bo fixed

t prn for tho adjrurnment of lh" Lrjij'alurc ; and
that tho time contemplated in Ihe teoliitioii would
if? rd amp! ti ne to fiunUh tho biinneca of the
r errlnn aupported by Palmer, Vat.on. Mer
rill, Itebard.and Hubbell, fir the reaaon. Ilut much
bcdncis of imporisnes rrmiineJ unftniihcd which
required deliberation. Motion to lay, rejected,
yea 12, narn 15. when Mr Sheldon moved to

the toiolution by extending the day of ad-

journment to Friday next j negatived, and the,

pitied.
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE On motion nf Mr Fool, Thursday
tnorc:r.j r.exl wss fixed for thradj't of both Homes
and tlio icrol.ilion uas adopted,

Tho Senate camo in, end the joint committee ap-

pointed
Ara Dutlon. High BailitT for Windham county.
Tho Huure rnsjined butinris : Mr Haswell ;

moed to rcconiidcr thn intc dismisiitig the bill
j

rechattettpg the bank of Monipclier, supported by
Messrs Jfeedhim efD, Sawjcr of II. Iluckmas-ter- ,

J

Naah, IUswell, and oppnicd bv Menrs C. K.
Fikid. Kits of 8. Tracy and negatived, ayea 53'
lccs 142. Adj.

2 n'clrck, P. M. j

SENATE Slarerc tn th D:trict of Columbia;
Mr Grandy called up thn resolution on the subject ;

when Mr Simhe moved an amendment, by adding j

the wnida "if it can bo 'doce in a constitutional
and legal manner, and without mrrctting the bur- -
then of the sUvss in the adjoining slater," a;rept- -
cd. Mr Hammond ir.cvrdtn amend ihe resolution
by Insetting in the appoptito placo the word'
"Ur trade," icceptd by Mr Grandy. Mr Young

'

then moved to tatc the u.rj "in s cniiktitiitiuiiat
too isgai manner, proposed oy air amine 90a ac- - j

cep'rti o ir virny, vppaseu uy .Mcira anei- -

don, Snilhs and Waicrtnsn, and supported by Mr
Ypung, hn assumed as an uodenisbh fact the

riHt of coogresa to the entire control
over the District of Cnlunibis. This and other
propositions of amendment brought oat rnanj of
tbs Senators in a mnst interrstiog and animated
debate, which we have sketched, and may publish
aaovt limits will permit. Th resolution as

laid on th table for further action, jeti 17,
rais 8. Adj.

HOUSE Ttvo Gov. bymrag, unouuetd the
!figca;ioo of John M, Sur-i- . fit isiittatit jus-

tice of G. Lie county.
Dills pined, autbmising the treasurer in Ik r row-ro- t

xredx S 10.000 tppropiiat.og $2000 fur
ihe As) luta uf vbe intane. Adj.

jU,..,. V.. I...,w.. i.
Be.i'-- Mr Co8ver,e c.l.ed thjs.ller.non ofihe

Ontla to the Me..ag. from ,b propuctng ,

a com. of ecsferirvce. Iha disagreement bein, upon

lae paitage ot s bi'l. the Senate lefusmg lo con,- -

tor. iir nerpainv ortVlcd a resoltitiao, Ibtt ac ,

cord,fl? to lie rule, of tbe fcenale, no4.gremenl
between the two liowses. icq.iieg a con ,

farea-e- , am! repec ifuHjr deelmtng a compliance
with th le.ii'.atiaa uf tb n.esaage. uppnod in

debite, by Meui Piernmnt, Br.gg and Hm.
opposed bf Mestr Conserse Young add SUeidop.

ead r J 10 "y 10
Dills reKling lobe Mutai'. lit 'oxn-afi- a C

T?H E

supported

Irjwtt f eSnnlllfty Mr IVrpotnl, the bfU

irlaitrp lo iMlrtje of mrml"f of Ih peorral A

unidj. Hh ptspiviUion irf itnendmcfit. ships it
immr4i'e elTel, wbirli a ajrd to and I lie bill
lead n I itmr atnl J : hi Mf Van b'irV-- I

Hebard and P.ouoirit, rejected ; bjr Mr 1'irrfx int,
Ihc bill fr ,tn llic bnnc. establishing pctmanenl til

fft da ; MitlioriMfii? I In: ttrarurcr to lintrnw ml
rxrrtitng $10 000 ; in f.noi i.l K. K. Murrillj
nnVlnj spprnprriniin to the Vt. Anvliim Air I lit

fiicmrpirt ir.c tlir Snndtlnd mine Cn
rrlating tn I. iih

wart fir ii'i.iitiu 1.1111 in' ii pini'vu , i'iiiiiii" in
pnblie building rtlatin to tianafrrnf Turnpihe

oek.
Hith hid ti;,t Iht Uiltr rppfollpj pan .f ri

li'lBiiiij; to cndorierii ; inure cin.etua!ly to prcvotit-ainhlln- c

in line
Ilrsvlvlion, from ihc hniire, prmidin;; fur the pnb

lication id'lhc cenrtitulioti of thta rtate, as amend- -

ed, lef. to cum. on Jildiciarv.
Senate ailjoi.rnrd.

HOUSr. On im.lion of Mr Font, the hill rela-tin- p

lo tlicKlatc I'riion, nn million nf Mr Gmutaln
the icpntt rel.ilivo tn rlacry, on inolinn of Mr

Smith ii f St. A, the bill techartrrinr the hank til
D innlle, cm tcvcrally made I he order fur thin
afleinooii.

Mr IJrcwrter inlrodiired n icrnlutibn fur tn cc-oin-

reiiion agtred to,
IlVpiir.a ke. diipncd of.
DiimLueil Hill irlalne to rlccticiif.
Laid ujiot the tublr 11.11 rflalhe to Iowa ir.cct-inc- ".

Hills patttit llclitive tn certain tvrs of county
c!crkn and sriir -- inrnrpnr.nitijj Oltoqnec hee
manufacturing Co. Uurlincion feinalu reimniry.
U'cllo rnor tnaniifacl'inn ( 'o. Ourr Creek nanii- -

ractnntiij Co. altering the natnt of certain per- -

Tln bill nppr 'piiniinp SIIODO fur the purvey of
ihe Uii-tri- railroad route, !?2000 fur Ihe Western
and 81000 fur Ihn Ontral, ns rupported by
Mci-fri- i Faiibfitihe, Sntpcuit, Nrrdhnm or I), nud
Tracy, and oppm-e- by Mcferit FitcllJ Snwjer of
II. Smith of II. Smith of M. Dec and ILirkinnstcr

iho hniiM- - tefiiFcd to rcfi r it tt) tho next ccsnon
103 In GO, ordered to u 2.1 rending 93 to 03, and
tn a 3,1 reading without a diviiinn.

lloufe adjotitncd.

2 o'clock, P. M

SENATK tcrolulion from the house: relating
to an exc!ian;;e of Lii-lnlU- o ji.iuua of t his ftatu
U'lih the tcvera! stales; oinended anil pasted.

Mr llil'gii moed n rcconflilcration cf the into
concurring ilh lto liouoe io rvlnlion tu nljourn-men- t

without day, laid oil the table.
Slavery in tho district of Colmn'iia : Mr (Iran-d)'- s

ri'ooluliun upon this ubjoct was called up, thn
qucation beine upon arnciidnicnt nlTered by Mr
Knnncy, Mr Hubbcl moved it postponement, for

the purpose of considering another subject, inotiun
piovailec.

Surplus nvtnue the report of tho com. made
on haturday evening, tlio bill in relation to .lie at
intuition 01 ttie surplus revenue, was talien up,
Senate acting in cult, of the whole, Mr Convcrbo
111 the chair; the question being upon the propor-
tion of Ihe coir, to receive the money and leave
the distribution for the action of a future Ugislatuic
supported by Messrs Pierpnint, Porter, Van Sick- -

len and Young, opposed by Messrs Kanney, Ilriggs
'

IIluc, and Sheldon. Mr lUnnoy demanded the
yeaandna)s, when the Seriate without taking
tho question, adjourned, in meet at half past 0 this
evening.

HOUSE Tho Governor, by mortage, announ-
ced that H. II. Kernolds declined acccntiii;' the of--

ficc of shcrttTof G. Isle county.
The hill relative to probate courts in I.amoilc co.

waa ordered to a 3d reading.
The house proceeded to consider the bill abol-- I

ishinir imnrisonmeut for debt. Air ftumlnln nhl
,je (,, wag not u)Jt j, p(clcnjcj lo ,c its title
should have been "an act for thn nrntrrvion nf
rogues, grinding tho face of the poor, ami encour-
aging lawyer. " Tho motion was supported by
Messrs Goodale, Kite of Somerset, Pierce, Tracy,
and opposed by Mers .N'ccdhain of H. Sargcaut
and Smiih of M: ayes S3, noes 87, so thu bill
w as dismissed. r

On motion, Wednesday afternoon wag fixed to
mpply vacancies in G. Islo county.

Tho Governor, by message, announced the re-

signation of Goneral Stephen P. Flagg. lit Ilrig-ad- e,

1st Division, and on motion of Mr Whituev.
U eilneaday aRcrnoon next i.as appointed lo fill
tlio vacancy.

Thu bill to incorporate a bank at Poullney was
considerrd and ordered tc a 3J reading.

The bill locating Franklin county bu,lding was
discussed b) Messrs Smith of St. A. and Webster

no question was taken.
On motion of Mr Tracy,

Adj. (O S TuesJsy morning.
Hvem.m sr.ssioM, Mo.inr, Nov. I I.

A rssolulion from the house, in, as j

signing a diy f.n the election ofllrig. General.
l(eo)utian. by Mr Porter, asking a rocon-nlfli- a t ...11

of the vote on the bill relating to common schuols;
laU upon Ihe table.

. . .
t

Trmptrantct Jlill, Mr ioung, froru tha select i

cooi. untne subject, reported the bill with an a- -
mendment, proposing to erase all aftnr the euatt- -
InC Clause,1 and ln.s.i....... a ..,1,. ,. ,..i.:.i. .....- v luu-iiiM- lv KHItl. HIIread. expHned by M, Young, essent.ally the same
ir. ,ts provision. .. M0 h.l! committed end ..ch .
the coin, believed was called f..r .n,l ....i.l i, .....
tamed bv ouhlie ns,trnr ti .... . . ....
the nou'er of irr.nt.n,. ti,-n- ... t.' ..
court and pUces H under the cu.rdi.n.hio of
11 auinority nt tlm several town, rr idea the man- -
oer ana j.mits the quantity ..f.ale. ty retailers and ,... Uie, me penalty fur infraction of

ibe .D.n.i j.-- rsise.j s. mi, uv,i,i. HQ80 on
MrDrifgMhe bilUnd tho amendment wereTd
o n 'he t j

c?M-- rrr,,vr-i- tf rfe ter. ts ' tbe r -

1

RUTLAND UI-- R A If
Iridrratmn Snf td bcl H' rj.i5!tyn het-- f

llir irtir ndoitnt lo the til', fiom the li fe. prMpti

(ed Ly llic com. In ihtir rcjH'tl rSuti tvemnp,
The detain waa furlliiir rMined by Min.r ka.
on. Smitir llcbard and llanney, oppardti the

anniMlniriit, and byMeriira ft1", Convrrr, Purtir
rid PirrpoUitj lntil Utur, ulien tlio icnate, iUi-u- ut

lolinj I ho qiirlii-- Adj.
Wi-- hope In be ille in a future paprr.lo fanr

our rradrrn with a rkriih of Ihe able and intercrt
iij dtbatejpon thia impofan'. qne;inn.

4 Tur.mr, Nov. 15.
SEXAT V. nUlstftA time and parr-ri- l t

authorizing Court to fettle certain accuuntiiof land
tax cmn.- -

On motion of Mr Pierpnint ihc Senate rcmlved
.o meet' hereafter at 8 u'clork A. M. adj.

v
I10USK The amendment nf the (cnate to the

inileaeebillvai concurred in.
TJilIo nrdgico to a 3 I rradinp Tn prrrent circus

riding locating PronHin d'. building relating
In the Sln'ea pn"'ii, iiipp''rleil by Mtvira Conli
dge ami ('(imi'it. and ppoed by Mr Drney effJ.

DinnleFedbr. The I.i'rrary eonventlnn.Tneiil-l-
of Middli-bur- nnd Ihirlinirtnn college atid oth

vt. hadjeavc to ithdraw tlio r peti'inn rehitie
to furplu bill Incorporating DlarK riter hank, on
niniirn of Mr Tracy, anpported by Mr Tracy,

it Mrtr Hale. Livircnie mid
Wood, aye 31, nay 70.

Hills pncd Itcorporatl'ig Kratllebnto mami-faelurin- g

Co, .
Tho hill apprprhtint' a mm for inilrond fur-e- y

ivr. mncidcil hy Hticl ing nut the
ond Centtal mute, on iimtion of Mr l!iirkniad"r
enpportrd ay Mr Vilan, Fileh nnd Curlii,and op.
piifeil bv Mr Ilrrvvter mi l S.ug'eant.

On million ol Mr Cuthinm
adj. to 1 2 past one.

2 o'clock, p. m.
SKNATIJ Mr Urigc? enllpil up hi million to

reconsider the xolc nfigninj; Thurcday imriiiiig ap

the day fur adj iiirniiient; tote reconsidered, when
Mr Itri trj? s moved to amend thu repolnlion by eras-
ing Thurday nnd siiblilutin Friday. Mr Mer-
rill w an oppi:eed to the propniliori there was hiiii-nes- p,

of urgent importance rnnugli In occupy the
lime until Tuefdnv of next week. If the nilj, hhh
to tAko place on Friday, many nf tho members
could not renrhllieir linme.i 'vithout travelling upon
the Sn'.ihaih or pulliiiir up at expenre. He did mil
t''ink il right, IninK'lf to tnivel on the or
for ihe Lepihliihire to rot the example law makern
fchoulri not he law brenkerc. Mr Sheldon mined
to lav the resolution upon the table, Mepcr II r 1! 1 v

and Heli opposed the uiolicii.a ml It was loat. The
amendment prevailed, and the Senate concurred in
the resolution amended to adjourn without day
nn Friday morning nrxt.

Hills establishing permanent for cer-

tain olTicere, reported by conimitlco proposing to
add to the proposed salary of tccretary of Stale.eo
that il amount to J300; amendment lost, and on
motion of Mr Sheldon the blank was filled with
$100 librarian S100 engrnsnne; clerl; S175;
read a 3.1 time and pas.-c(.- '.

Ftlipltii rmnvc tho order nf the dav was
upon thm Kiilijpct, whin Mr U'liiln mlilrex.

nil llin isnnnln f.1 loptl. io I'.vnr of ; ,o nmenilllOfOt
to the bill, by the committee proposing to 111:1 kn a
tafe depoi-il- of the money, when received, at 0 per
rnnljthn distribution to be left at the dipusal of
tho people by a future Legislature. Mr Merrill
followed in opposition to the umendment, regarding
il as a kind of a pet han't measure, so odious in tho
estimation nf snmu gentlemen, but hero proposed
10 1,0 resorted to, whether lo be used for political
purposes or not. he was not prepared to eav.

.Mr Young spoke in favor of the amendment when
Mr White replied In .Mr Merrill, and the latter
rejoined. Mr Hell closed his drbnte.and the ques-
tion of amendment was decided in the negative
ayes 12, nays 10,

Mr i'ierpuinl moved to erase all t10 reciinus nf
1,1,1 ul" "tlur the enacting clause, and iinered a re
solution which vva read, and on motion of Mr
Sheldon, committed to the committee on the ju-

diciary.
Hills relating to cndotrcs.ordcred tn be cngrnss-cd- ;

regulating nnd governing the militia; called up
by Mr Phelps, read a 3d limo

Adj. to half past 0.

HOUSE Reports disposed of:
Relative to Hunk Inspectors compensation, laid

on tho table; against any nlterulion of thu militia
law bill relative lo tho grand list, laid on till-
able.

Ordered to a 3d reading Relative to advertise-
ments for land taxes.

Hills passed Locating Franklin County build-
ings in relation to common schools appropriat-
ing $2000 for survey of Eastern rail road route,
00 to 52.

Dismissed, fie. Rill to charter Poiiltnev hank.
("rejected, a) ec 07, noes 1 12, bill tecliarlering

'

Caladonin Co. bank, diicnsu'd bv Messrs Smith of
St. A., Merrill, Slovens of P., Shearer, C. Iv. Field
Hiickiiisstr, Austin and Pierce.

The senate came in and thn joint com. made the
following appointments:

munion cnrTi.
Daniel Howen, Sheriff,

Silatheal Adams, )
Ezra Potman, j 1,0P lopcctor.

Con', ni'j. to tomorrow afternoon,
The report 011 'lie subject of slavery was con-

sidered; thu first resolution declared that Congress
and the States have no power to prevent tho tran- -
..w.n,n papers uy umii, Ue. Ihe seeo., Hint
ongress has power over slavery in theilis'iict of

Columbia and the third for thu Iraimtmnsiun of
thu two first toother States. Air Needhsui ofH.
moved tu refer the whole matter lo the next le..i- -
Isture; discussed Messrs Needh.nn.by Hastimra.... . . ...
1uc'lnlfI'r-'Hswell- , lirewtter, Vils, and with
drawn. Mr Meveus nf It. inoveu to dismiss ,Mr
Hell k.Needham of II. suriH.rtiHl k C. K. Field
ontHised nneoaiiro,! Mr T..r c,,.,.,.,...i .......u, I ivi ph

rt,lnti.,. and ,t was sdoplcd. Miessrs C. K.
Kitch and Goodale simiM.rlfut il,,. " I ,

and it was adonted. Tl.n n I a,l,.r...i .1.1,... I

dir. .!.....
Referred 1.. n... ... is.it . --

'

i"l!"n Co. Bink. 00 to 7S a motion to di.ioi.. h.v.
in7 "eca negatived SO to 77.

Adj. toO 2 i.'clock. I

SENATEevening session, Nov. 15, Mr Pur--
er in tne Elixir.

U."J "V'". '"T" f C0,nm0n fccho,,1'' 'eti '

' 3d ''e'ed to cmmmiteo on cdora:ion;
,

b,!,cnmmittcd for amendment to Mr Phelps '

w 'cr the nee v. tmer 'ata , 4C!j ,i.P

Sl.dM;.. , .

bill, sfierfdel.ate, pasre.l, raf 12. oajfs 8: .ptii' .

piu'i n n it ! exceed S3000 fur s.irveyi of F
tern, Wejlerp and cenjnjlRail Road loutcs. ff,
in com. on rad ami canaT', in favor of li. T.I
llndges, read a third time, and laid upon the ta
Mr Ad,

Evoning scsiinn, Nov. 16.
HOUSE-- The srlcct com, on licenses made a

long report, 000 copies of which teie ordered to be
printed.

The .Isting bill, reported br a committee of the
house, was eonsidered, when Mr Fnllsui moved an
amendment, taxing all propeily at ll tea! value,
over and above debi; supported by Msrsro Follnin
Rue of Somorsei, M,iy of West Fnulee, Ctirttt.
CanibfilingiJ-Wilco- t. MrSa.tver of II. moved
that the bill hn punted and referred tn the nrxt
f ession aAer discHssioii w iihdraw n. Mt Cusiiuian
moved tn lay the hill on the labli- - negatived.
The amendment of Mr Follnnt w an ndoptml, by a
strong inle,. and the bill committed to Messrs
Filch and Fullam fur amendment.

Disn.isjec' -- Equalizing amount nf bmk dividends
to he paid lo tho State, (tejsited) ret harteilug
Rennington bank.

Referred to the next scis.mir mcorpornle j

neniiington Cy Dank, 97 to 03
Abj to 81-- o.clorfc.

WiiiiMwnar, Nov. 10.
SENATE milt. Rslatlng to the publication

of land tax notices', read twisp nnd ref. to enm. or.
hind taxes ; lelating to eiidorrers, comniilieil fir
amendment, amended nnd passed ; authorising the
Governor to umke distribution of pieces of ordnance,
rend a third lime and passed; relating lo the slate
prison, retd twice and referred tn committee on f-

inance.
Surplus rtrtiive. Mr Hr'iggs from the commit-

tee on the judiciary, reported ihe bill 11s proposed
lo be amended by Mr Pierpnint, ami nlsn another
proposal of amendment, by thn cnmiiiitler, which
were considered bv ihe Senate, iclinsr ni iu mini-
mi it on of the wlii.le, Mr Converse in the cluiir. On
the nuiendmetit ofierr:d by Mr Pirrpuint, providing
that the money he loineil to each town in the Male,
according to population of 1830 the inteteat to
be oi.iiuhlly paid into the treasury nf the State, and

j - ,

according to the population, for the support of enm
men schools. Mr Heh.trd objected to the security,
by mnrtgage on teal estate, as proposed In the

ot introducing an odious feature into
..ur institutions. Mr Dell was very glad the gen-
tleman found but one objection to the amendment :

that would be ns easily obviated i the objection
to the b',11 from the House, or the nmeiidment pro-

posed by the committee. He preferred the amend-inc-

now under eomideration to eithrr, and con-

tinued his remarks in illiirl ration nf the benefits he
believed would bo derived by the entire population
ofthe State for years to come, if the amendment of
the gentleman from Rutland prevailed. Mr Hub
bell sta'ed other objections than the nne Blinded lo
by Mr Hehard, which would inlluence his vote,
particularly in regard to the application of the mo-

ney, and the piy to the distributors, who would be
likelv lo rnnsiilt their own interests, as much,

as the interests of tlio pnblie. He continu-
ed bN remarks at somn length in opposition to the
amendment, as objectionable, also in icspect to the
difficulty of obtaining security on real es:ote, with
indisputable titles; objecting likewise to the power
proposed to ho conferred upon the Treasurer, who- -

over he might be, as liahluto party inflnences.from
year to year as one parly or ann.her might alter- - ,

nntely prevail. Opposed nlsn bv Mess.s Ranney.
nnd Waterimn, supported by .Messrs Porter nnd
Pierpnint, who replied tn the objections raised,
Mr Kinsmnn oppr., ed the amendment, as calculated
nnd ho believed intended, to defeat a dislribiitiun
the present session, which hc was convinced would
not meet tho approbation of the people. He pre-

ferred a deposite in the banks, or tho erection at
once of 14 new banks, than to distribute it lo the
towns, ns proposed by the amendment under con-

sideration, and tavo his r asons fir his opposition.
Mr Ranney again look the flcor in opposition to
Ihe amendment, not on account of the object ofthe.
distribution, for the promotion of education rncl his
approval : but the manner in which the object wns
proposed to bo attained ; followed by Mr Yotintr,
who objected to the ereclion ofna many Loan Olli- -
ccs ns there nro counties, in Iho Slate, nnd sugges-
ted the placing tho revenue at the disposal ol the
State, to bo divided as this ponuliilioii might viny
from year to year, nnd moved tohiy the subject up-

on tho table. Mr Pierpnint disclaimed (ill idea, or
de sire, to deteit tlio distribution the present se- -

sinn and said ho most cheerfully conser.'cd to and
Heartily concurrcil in Ilio nronusition ot lliu ireili it - '

. . ... I. . .
man from Orleans, .Mrioung; and il was laid
upon the table,

Ttmprrance bill Ualled up by Mr Howe, tho
question oeing upon the proposition to raise th"
penally for infract ions of I lie law, from ten to twen-

ty dollars. Mr Ilriggs moved its indefinite post-

ponement, when tiiv Senile adjourned.

HOUSE The amendments of the Senate to
sundry bills concurred in.

Dismissed, lie. Rep. aling art of '07 adopting
lommon law uf England iu addition to act rela-

ting lo permanent salaries resolutions relating to
surplus, (rejected) relative to Vermont Fire In
surnnce Co,

Passod Hill extending limits of jiil yard to tho
limits of the several counties, (.Mr Juckiiianer uto-.o- d

In dismiss supported by Messrs Huckmaster
and Stevona of P., opposed by Messrs Hurgeant,
Needham of II., Fuel). Curtis, Smith of M., Rice of
Somerset, Ilanwr'11, Pioicn and 1' .Ihliii, endlo-gs- ,

lived, 151 ti.21.)-re'at- lvo lo duties ufil-il- k L- -

spector-repea- ltul- part ,d" act !.... U, settle- -
j

ninni in poor.
Ordered to 3 1 reading making appropriatiofu

fur Siato Iluiisc.
Reforred to Ihe next session Bill repealing ped.

lars' act of 1S03, 100 It. ITi ; a uiution wfcsinsde
to reconsider Ihe v.ita dismissing the bill tu abolish
imprisonment for dbt afior euiue disc mown by
Msr Rtf uf Stratum, Tracy awl other, ng
lived wii bout a o.mnl.

j

Mr Hate movod lo reconsider the vuto pilpon- -

,

bill negatived, Adj.

f. . r , , ....ui oc jersey, navmg sigmneo
Ins wish to retain nn longer the office of Govornor
which ho has filled with so much acceptance, the
Hon. Philemon D.cker.on ol P..ter.o, p.,w . ncw
inomberof Congress, has been choeen to sue- - I

cced lurn. The vote i'oai Di' Lorson 33 Pen.
rmgt'o (W 25.

KenuISf Mr I low cen the amemlmtM
by Mr Watsun, tn thn Hill extending th. t ,

of the Hand uf St, Albani, proposing to phes uj
charier nvire imrr.cdiettly ttrSer t h( c ; , tf
thn Legis'aturr.
M lt..,. 1.. .1. 1 .. ,.

iikiu 11,11 ,iui iniroilo "Of 1

lime nfthe Seiiate but for a mnmrrit; bti he llotiwltling tn give 1 silent tolc on 1 lie q,jc,tir,
der coimilerkt on.

n

He liiuhlv apprcfiafed Iho motlie. if i,orsbl,Sii,,r from Ileniungton, n.t ,,J
iihcsiiu fitj in Ihc scn'imrnK and vievs I,- - tlpxpressed. n it he wholly disagreed wl'hlmn 5,

regard to the policy and effl-c- t of the .mt,.him
prnpo,ed. Th Ranks under the present nu de a'ineorporati.o. In. I never to hi, lnowledjjr, tctr.
found combining, f.,r the purpo, f aftVcti- n- anr
common object. If this had been the esse, 11 had
escaped Ins tioii. They had oftoncr been
found opposing each other, than acting in cenrcitWhenever a rharior fora ne.v bank hod been ask.
ed for.anspphcaii,,,, made to renew an old one
bout lo cxpir. they had not unfrequently mot with
nniltltlt Inn fnm ri.nn nf tlid nsil.i....t.. . 1 v

H,.t, Mr PreVidenl, heaid. ad-- M ,,0 oro.e.e
amenduien', ami subject all the binltj In this tints
to a s milar pruvmnui, and yon would produces
sta-- e of thing, which he hoped, lint nelihcr hcnor fellow citizensour would nvrr witness.
would produco by compulsion, s. combination a n .

tho,c iiisiiiiitiiuis, in connection with the Jr.tr.,, a
party, which would influence the election, ttid ci.l
trol the Sinte. You would create a mnnied an,
toe arv.wl.ith would wrep rvery thing before
Every Rat.k would be made to understand
innrl be obsequious to tlnf will of this leglils u,f"
to the will of the dominant party here, under the
penalty ofloring its charier. Should anv one p,
sess tin: independence of reiiitancn.lt would pre e
a recklessness, insuring its annihilation

You would thus bo continued.placc all thoio
under the complete control the i un.

t.at.t party, thereby giving t0 that party.i power not
to be reoistcd. So matter of whom that pir'y
may bo composed. Unless mote pure and more
just than falls to the lot of poor huiiiati.tr
thu rights of the many would be diirccarded,,,,

.
, .. , ., ... . "

im i..ner, ui.u inu sircngiii ot "tiic party,'" weuIJ
be altogether more relied upon, than rectitude cf
conduct.

No, Mr President, he continued, I would icii
our im.nied itslitutiinis free and iitishnckled by par.
ty, and I would also leave our cititens, free, Mi l

then there will be no danger. Feeling confide tt
that tt large po'pjrtiou uf this honorable- Fena r
think with me on this subject, I will add no more.

IMPORTANT I

We copy llic following article In rr'atua to Tiii
from tho lnt . Y, --'unduy ,Mir.iin .Vein. Tlio md r.
oiu'Ioii it contain ii ofthe first importune to tha wliUi
coU'itry. and w e are not uitutf Oint il hai before t a
given to Ihc pi u!ic :

Ts.xt We tntuj; in n recent pararph, that tl
itjent d.'iiBtchod I.y the I'rciidcnt ofthe Unite J Stnlo 'a
Text", with iiolrurtinin to procure informatimi in r.
pect lo the politie.il mu I military oonJitinn of tint ejiw-Ir-

Iid returned nn l mud n report conforming, out mA
nut. with Ihc ws lc inu-- vvului iU viswa Wths Pr.

idi i.t on the juIiJm t. Wo now hJJ thxt w h,ir rs
ccived sdJitiuriKl iurnrn ation on tho subject and arsca.
nhlcd t I nMUre the ; ij ihc tti.it the reoort li

. . ....r. ,.i i iooirnii e i'mireirr,exinouing Tex iii m r.M. rr .1 ..
';llHr-in- 3 tbedutiti und fulfilliojllie obpg.tiooi of aitc

, ,ho 'niJ1)tln;e Tm ,n, tM a ,
new ConSrc!i wi'h great unanimity and ord.rt aa-- th
qoeition bein iiibinitted to the people at the polls, wtm.
",icr ,lleJ' w'hcd an aonexation to the United State ef

f,"" w" JeciJoJ ulmo, unauimouily In th.

It is now, therefore, almoit certain that a grfcit fr tt
will be mi.de nt the cmuio jcnion of Con;r'e, tn pro,
euro the lCknowb.Uementortlie independence ofTem
by our government lociubliih with it diplomatic an 1

commercial rehitinnvoid to settle th preliminaries f.r
it dmi- - un into the federal union. The itaKofi ir-li-

hi this country will rtely f,tcih'tr.t fhf measure.
The Vmii Ruren prlv. n hot been proved, will not ten-lur- e,

by plncln itself in opposition lo the anneiatioii, to
diioblie itHKiiillicrn snd western friends; and Ihe soutl .
rrn unti-V.ii- i IJuren pnrty will be forwarded and rarnt.it
iu promoting m policy wl h will tomiirh itreoitheu the
interest of Ihe southern sluveholdinr States. The rntr- -
riiiititc Hiid iiKinufdC.uriiij interetts cf the north will il

'' llriV;!cl7 f'oruble to the uiiex.tion,for the rtason
Ihst it ?ive additional sod on fiUble emDlovount
for tlio r rnpiul nnd industry. Nothlnj growt at thn
in'ilh, nnd. r the presrnt intern, Hint does out grow for
Ihe benrfit nfthe rinrth'rn merrlninti, mnufctursn,iind
navigitnri. Teicns, with its fertile field,od itiptit(id
for ny hut merely ngnculf Ural pursuits, will b to tlicai
Heller lln.o n mm ,f gold. Ilrr slave arototoilnvt
fr their nutter, nor for theini.lves. but fur norlh.rn
enpiiidisis. If my nnedoubti this, let hirn look at the

I""1 rn' ".in inns ry nuiory 01 mm souioern i.n..II.. him for initunce.take the tide water couulry of IV
jii.is, f.r ii century pievinus to the revolution, prodae
live of IoImcco, then the rirheit export from th culmi
io Ihe mother country. Where on you find Ihe rii..flies and her labor, during tht lonj psriod
lone? Nut in noy public ur private fmproremcotvr

or tangible capital nithiu her uwu bird
tinl j.. the blnatrd eslth, and munif.cence.and lutu

n I i'l'trovement" ofthe Mercsntil- - and rnnufslur
cities of Co.ler.d nd SctUnd, by which hsr trJ
iieionj o'i7-- d. The tiade was, by the revolution, trs )

ferrr l t the onrlli-r- n and eastern States, and with
sumo The same will be the history of Te'.
vvluterrr i.niion nuy enjoy her trd. With hr ft
lie only h choice beitrrtri Kojlnod rl J I lie U. 3
ranting the a J va dajei ofhr and she very n '

rslly prefers In it In the nation which bat the m
y.r.pniny win. ami uKiiiiiy ir tier.

I lie ii.'Ih of the uulhern slave state l.ara .1
tr.,i. oiotiic for an alliance wjih Texas, ludepeLi'

of i.y ..IiI'cjI l o.mderalinns, Texas is the cr
rs.r-i- . in tliA t,,.r.l I. , ..... s., than the southern itetsi. but it produces a I

arlicU. There is Nnd nou;hln Tcxai to eoabl
"il'ly the world with this

'!,'''' "'""if'" ,l,"ef'u",.,!' M"kr, bul "

lose fMoDli- - li.rt.lfu.il. .1..... r r.,l. . ...1- I r". -. nil,. HUU wt.-- ,, ' "
einr int.. ooinpetilmn with our ttateiin the pi

i t nnce dspieculing the value of our s'tt
e. l'uii li.nJi.niiJ ourcotton. The tnuth wi-u- l I .
11. rf fore, uiimiI In Ids isrijnillcn of Texao ft '

Ifoir, but will, the im.lsrilatMlin; that the count
be ani.exsd to the U. S.. atd oud luljsct to ct.
10 re tct tu the importation of slsres. Th
e.r.n.n will tl.- -i l.e mai'ntiinadanl the rlu 1

I ill.tr fnt.M ,.f sl- - llsnas tVm , 1 rr 1 . r i.f .l.w..
r e incrra-- t l by the means of thlr natural iccrs
w ruibvsr nas ol ttie 4liin ltiy ia ultimitely
KW.I.I. U.

'I hsre en be little doubt. Ihcrefoie, intern" s
narlist. an.1 ..1. ........ .I,- -, . ...... !.. ll

I. m. . r r--
viVK.-l.tUI- II.

.. ., t .
1,1'.....U,I

. , II,.,
i . , . , kw ,(. .... sin iptruilj icinovisj - -

u tlul it wall, without any uooecemr) 0 - ''- -

into the fderl Union.

Tin: uststaoi: or hum i.t vuij.r. The f,

M Qmtit tbo foowj .ml ( ,

lotutic ct.e iu N. H.

"An insaoe pauper in this towai; oour
, tr. i denge- - n lut'.t Is s tti'.tt of Jin kci;


